
THE FANOY GOODS TRADE.
(SIITI & FUDGER.)

The large shipments of new fall good
being opened up daily at the warehouse o
Messrs. Smith & Fudger, reveal the fact tha
the utmost care has been exercised in thei
selection. Quite a number of novelties hav
been secured, almost every department ex
hibiting some new feature; notable amont
these may be mentioned the introduction o
" Japanese " leathers in Glove and Handker
chief Cases, Toilet Cases, Whist Cases, &c
The curious designs and colourings of th
"square" and " round" styles of this leathei
forin attractive binding to the dainty fittings
and satin linings.

While mentioning novelties in leather, there
are several shades of <'long grain calf" we
noticed in Ladie' Satchels and Necessarieq,
Photo. Cases and Photo Albums.

Buyers of Photo. Albums will be surprised
to find a still further reduction in prices this
season. Last year Messrs. S. & F. introduced
the goods of a new maker, had several styles
exclusively their own, and all at such low
figures, that their stock and repeats were sold
clean out. We predict similar success for the
line this year; it will be «hard to beat."

There are some elegant designs in Evening
Fans, Paris and Vienna patterns. Their
A ustrian rivals seem to be giving the French
manufacturers all they can do to retain their
lead in this article. Gauze and Satin com-
binations, decorations chiefly painted, a ten-
dency to darker tints are the features this
season. There are one or two quite new
things in Feather Fans, also in Mourning
Fans-" spangied.>

Ainong more staple lines Messrs. S. & F.
are pushing the well-known brand of Hair
Brushes stamped " John Gosnell & Co."
Theire are many customers' especially English

people, ivho know the value of a " Genuine
London made Brush, all pure bristle," and

-who wil take no other than a Gosnell Brush.
I bone goods by the sane maker they put a
ý4ooth brush and pot of tooth paste in a teles-

cope box, very compact and convenient. This
line cannot fail to secure a large sale.

Sheffield manufacturers must be in low
s water, whon theY turn out elegant peari
f handled two-b]ade pen knives to retail ab a
t quarter dollar in this country. We had seen
r Gerinan carded goods at this price before, but
9 not «'Shiefield blades." Thedrop in ail kinds
- of pocket knives ought to make quite a spurt

in tliis trade.thsmlekid
f Musical instruments ofth mlekid

AIlouth Organs (now made with rubber mouth -
*pieces), Concertinas, Violins and .Accordeons,,

occupy a large space in the stock of Smith &
Fudger.

The leading Accordeon this year is the
<miniature." There's nothing particu]arly

*small about thein; they are named "miniature"
in contrast to the unwieldy bulk of the older
style, and are about one-third smnaller, with-
uut ,iufferirig any diminution in strength or
sweetness of tone.

Aiter a glance at the variety of Bisque and
China figures, cups and saucers, &c., we corne
to Toys,-before passing cups and saucers
their children's tea sets are wortliy of special
notice. Some cunning lîttie golden tea sets in
circular boxes are a marvel of cheapness and
beauty. Although American Toys are de-
znanding a large share of attention in this
counitry, we are yet indebted to Germany for
mnost of these Ilnecessities of the nursery."
Smith & Fudger have specially selected and
packed for Canadian Trade, an assorted. case

Iof Toys; this ivilI give a good saleable variety
to dealers not wishing to carry a large stock,
it consists of 72 articles to retail at five cents
(12 different kinds), 630 articles to retail at
tWn cents (18 different kinds), six articles toý
retaul at twenty cents and twenty-four articles
to rutail at a quarter dollar (18 different kinds),
iii aIl 2 pieces. Care has been taken to have
no perishable toys, and to avoid the 'worthless
for-cigin gaines usually mixed in witlh case lots,
and while prominence lias been given to well-
known toys, sucli as guns, horse and waggon,
surprise boxes, jacks, arks, boats, &c., thiere
liave been included ail tht NEW inventions of
menit, corning within the range of the prices

intioned. Dealers may witlî confidence
order tliis.-as-sortment. Merchants takingy ad-
vantage of cheap sunier trip)s to Toronto, or
Septêrnber Exhibition excursions> will do welI
to inspect this stock.


